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Work in tho SJavy Tards.

Tito C;11 l'milo ! i't.

i:ic Etc,, Etc., i:tc, site

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Onelil i Disaster.

Special Despatch to The livening TrteorapK

Washington, March 1. A. private despatch

just received berc by Thom w L. Tullock, Uattvd

Statet Collector for tho district, (date that fifty-si- x

of theo on board the United Slates steamer
Ouelda were saved. No name. No particulars.

Work In the Ny l nraa.
Now that work has again boon resumed at tho

navy yarde, the Navy Department has issued
orders to complete tho repairs on the United
States steamer Niirrajjansett at Portsmouth, N.

If., tho Tlconderoga and Sbouandoah at Boston

the Guorrljre.Wachuaetts, and Shawmut at New
York, and the Saco at Norfolk.

Tho repairs of tho machinery of the United
States steamer Brooklyn by Messrs. Merrick &

Sons, of Philadelphia, will soon be completed,

and sho will bo ready for sea service.
The repairs of tho machinery were made by

Merrick & Sons under contract for $ 12,000. It is

found that the repairs of tho machinery of nava
vesHela can bo .made at much less coHt to the
Governmout at 'private establishments than at
the navy yards.

The Golf Futile Report.
Despatch to the Associated tText.

Gensral Garfield, chairman of the Committee
on Banking and Currency, made a report on the
gold panic. It gives circumUanclal accounts of
its history, and comes to the following conclu-

sion in view of tho testimony:
First, that tho prominent bankers and mcr- -

chants who testified before the committee were
nearly unanimous in the opinion that there was
no sufficient reason for the expense of tho Gold

Exchange and tho Gold Exchange Bank: that
they were the source of measureless evil, aud
ought to be destroyed.

FROM THE WEST.
Flouring Mill Iinrned.

Special Depaich to The livening Telegraph.
Indian ai'Oi.ih. March 1. A fire atTiiorntown, Ind..

Ian ntirht, destroyed the larpre flouring mill of
McKen.ie A Co. Loss, tW.OOii; Insurance, fiA,ouo, of
which 10,(XO is in tne underwriters , oi ew lore.

Obituary.
Newark, March 1 Alphonso Pcrler, a French

niuiobantof New York, died of apop'.exj y.

THE TIIItOUGU ROUTE.

The BUI Before the New Jersey legislature.
An act to authorize the Millstone and Trenton

Itailroad Company to extend its railroad and
make contracts with other corporations to
secure a continuous line of railroad from
Philadelphia to JVee York has been intro
duced into the Senate ofA'eio Jersey.
That tho Millstone and Trenton Railroad

Company shall bavo power to exteud its railroad
from any point at or near Millstone to any point
la tne city oi jewarK, uhu mime sucn
contracts with other corporations char
tered by Pennsylvania, New Jersey, or
New York, as will secure tho construction
and operation under one management ot a
continuous railroad, with one or more
tracks from any point In the city of Philadel-
phia to any point in or near the city of New
York, and the authority of New Jersey t the
extent of her power in the premises, is hereby
granted to said company to construct and use a
bridge across the Delaware river, above the
"Trenton City Bridge," for the purpose afore
said, but not so as to interfere unnecessarily
with tbe navigation or tarn river.

2. Be it enacted, That when one track of the
Millstone and Trenton Railroad shall have been
so laid, as with its running connections, to form
a continuous railroad from Philadelphia to New
York, the said company shall pay into the Trea
sury of this state the sum oi ssuauuo, in addi
tion to the annual taxes provided for in the
fourteenth section of tbe act to Incorporate said
company, approved April a. iboy.

TJ JJ VJ.TT O R g I S OX S.
From Our Own CorrnponAent.

Nbw York, March 1, 1870.
Mr. needier versus Noloinon.

Mr. Henry Ward Beecher has been lately using
his newspaper as a means of propagating his
ieas with reference to the beating of children
He differs in some respects from Solomon, whose
principal theory I believe was that the more yon
spare the rod tho more you spoil the child. The
Reverend Henry is of the opinion that as a rule
the candy-stic- k is the best stick for children.
and that lollipops should, as far as possible, take
the place of wallopping. The very extreme
cases which, according to him, demand the
birch, arc lying, cruelty, and stealing. Other
childish peccadilloes are merely part and parcel
of those moral "plopping over" of which he
confesses himself guilty sometimes, and which
may be dismissed as worthy of no stripes at all

Absinthe an a Beverage
bos grown into fashion within the past year and
a half, not only among men but women also.
Stop in at Delmonlco's any time during the day,
and there shall you see the fairest of the fash
ionable sipping tho green and murky poison,
the aromatic exhilarant, obviously with no
knowledge of its dangerous effect upon the
brain. Absinthe! Not very long ago it was
almost a novelty in saloons which ladies fre
quented; but the name was strange-soundin- g,

not to say elegant; the beverage was known to
be Parisian; its effects were described to be as
entrancing as those of an opium-cockta- il or
laudanum "sling," and hence its Immediate
adoption by the young and thoughtless of both
eexes, and that large class of bibulous Athenl
ans who are forever seeklBg alter some new
thing in the drinking line.

Taking the Yell.l
That Is what the gentlemen expect to do with

the advancing spring and summer, what indeed
hey have In numerous cases done already. The

veils are used in driving, and are found to be
absolutely necessary for the behoof of the male
complexion. Take my word for It, the New
York Adonis Is just as careful of his skin as any
feminine beauty is. I don t know whether he
goes to the extent of purchasing Email de Paris
or of laying on anybody "Bloom of Youth,
but the impending fashion in veils proves that
bis vanity is quite as susceptible as that of his
sister.

The Flrnt Day of Spring.
It Is difficult to know what to think of the

vagaries of the American climate, we have had
so remarkable a winter, such a holtei-ekeii- er
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intercalation 'of snramor days with frigid ono,
Hint it looks as though meteorology bad tumbled
to if cos and were gathering up the ploresu best
she could. No one will be surprised if March
and April bring us a long suoccsslon of days
that might properly be rologatod to tho realm of
winter. Pucta days ought to como in order to
ulvc tho glum predictors of the high prlc of ice
tbe opportunity of having their prophecies r
fulcd.

I,eter Wallarlc
sets out this week upon his starring tour, under
the direction of Mr. Stuart and Clifton Tnylcure.
This is his first engagement of the kind, and tho
enns offered are very advantageous. It has
often been wondered why Mr. Wallack never
chose to shine as a star. One reason is Localise
ho was quite contented with the quiet elegance
of bis seasons at his own theatre, where he was
never subjected to tho wear and tear which stars
so often suffer from; another reason is that he
never received so good an offer as that made
htm by Taylcure and Stuart. Members of his
own company travel with him, and every gentle-
man is expected to carry with hi in a dress suit
and one pair of light-colore- d kid gloves so that
dinners, at which Lester particularly shines, are
probably in the programme. The starring en-

gagement commences next Monday at the Bos
ton Theatre, and will bo continued through tho
numerous small towns in the East, possibly ter-

minating at Philadelphia.
The Unity Ilnll.

An entertainment of a somewhat singular
nature took place on Saturday afternoon and

veiling at Irving Hall. It was in fact a baby
matineo ball, prolonged into an evening con-

cert, at which the guests were of every ago be-

tween four and fourteen. Young New York
was there in all its glory. "Nobby" boys and
fair girls crowded tho floor, and in a fow casos
Infants in arms might be seen in as much of a

as swaddling clothes would admit
of. It is a sad fact that cigars and whisky were
surreptitiously indulged in by some of the lads,
and that the whole affair was an amazing in
stance of precocity.

fslanor lloiill.
long known as a teacher of music and opera
singer in this city, is shortly to depart for Cali
fornia. He is going to take up his residence
there on account of tho th of his wife,
who hopes to benefit by tho milder and more
equal climate there. Previous to going, how-

ever, he will give one of those full-dre- ss con
certs which have been a feature during his

e here, and in which tho one necessity
is that the guests should be in full evening
costume.

Mr. Reward
Is to have a reception In tho Governor's room of
tho City Hall next Thursday, when, it ia re-

ported, he will give us some of the best results
of the eloquence that 1ms accumulated during
ills tournom AiasKa to Mexico. au lixun.

Irlftluneu Not Ilrollirrn.
Tc the EtUtvr of The Enenhuj Trtturaph:

riiii.ADEl.rniA, March 1. 1B70 In the Uaiud fliulm
Ixaih-va- and Mining of February 8C, In an
article headed "LlberlV, Equality, Fraternity." to
which my attention was yesterday culled, I flud tho
following, to wit:

"The Illiterate, superstitious, Irish
have no natural rijiht to vulu for judges who are to
try them for crimes, legislators who are to decree
the proper punishments for their offenses, or a
national executive who must arrest mem when they
make incursions upon neighboring territories
friendly to the United States. Wo welcome tho suc
cess or the wise legislation wmcn balances tne
Fenian Ingredient In our society with another, every
way its superior; gentler, more moral, more teaoha--
oie, more airectionure, more patriotic, more prudent,
more Industrious, more Inventive in a word, a better
civilized and a more Christian race."

This paragraph, judged by its Injustice and Its
untruth, seems Impossible of emanation from
either Caucasian or Kthlopian manhood ; but in its
animus and its meannesi It suggests a slimy trace
of a lost type of antediluvian hermaphrodlto, lower
in tne varieties or tne human race than tne moux
in Minnesota or the savage In Borneo.

I denounce the extract quoted, and also lis con
temptible author. Yours, etc.,

THOMAS a. r ERNON,
A director and shareholder in the U. S. R. R. aud

M. K. Company.

CITY IXIiJlS.
OLOTBTSO OfTEAPEB
Curcuma Bktter MillClothing nKTTKB OitClothe t Betto ItniNaAt Towto HallAt Towkk Haij.

thax akvwhk&b klsk.
BKNurTT ft Oa,

No. SIA Markkt bthkkT.

Waxxed IN with Papeh! Why are the
preparation kept dark? Simply because the light de
composes them and exposes their fool sediment Hence
the bottles are jaoketed with paste and paper. Pbaloh's
VItalia, ob Salvation fob thk Haib, oa the other
bund, is as clear and transparent in the sunshine as in the
shade. It revives the natural color in every
fibre, and does not stain tbe skin. Sold by all druggists
and fancy goods dealers.

Jewilbt. Mr. William W. Oessldy, Ro. U 8. Second
street, ha the largest and most attractive assortment of
One Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pore article, famished at a
prioe wbioh cannot be equalled. Ha also has a large stock
of American Western Watobes ia ail variotle and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is sure to result ia pleuara
and profit.

Thk Ewkct.
Chaklks Stokes, No. 824 Chesnnt street, having taktn

the had in reducing th price) of fine Cutomer-ma- d Cloth-

ing, ia reaping bis reward in the shape of an increased
number of order fer bis unapproachable styles of
olothes for the spring of 1870.

DB1 Fm,-T- hs most effectual way of guardlnc one's
Health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be dona
by the use of India Rubber Or rsboes, and as the inole-me-

season is upon ns, we would advias our readers to
buy none but tbe best quality, which oaa only be had at
O oom EAB'l U eadquaxters, No. 806 Obssnut street, south
liJe, 1'hiladelphia,

Halxkt, Davis 4 Co.'s Nkw OnOAN PlAKOS,
en account of their unusual singing qualities, are giving
tbe most perfect satisfaction, and are tbe iavorite instru-
ments. Wararooms No. 937 Ohesnut street.

The Placb !

I.

Teh Placb foe Good Clothes Oak Hall
Thb Placb fob Ddrablx Clothks Oak Hall
Tub Placb fob Nbai Clothb3 Oak Hall
Thb Placb for Stylish Clothes Oak Hall

IL

Thb Placb for Chbap Clothes Oak Hall
Tub PXacx fob Low-fricb- o Clothes. ..Oak Hall
Thb Placb fob Economical Clothes... Oak Hall
Thb Placb for Bargains ok Clothes.. Oak Hall

IIL

Wanamakbk & Brown oak Hall
Wanamaker A Brown Oak Hall
wanamakbr a brown oak hall
Wanamaker a Brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Street, fbom Mabkit to Minor,

inAnn :.
OAir.AnKR TtOTi.tt By the Iter. C. P. Masdnn

on the S4ih ultimo, Mr. William (I. Wallah u, of
.lacksonvllle, 111., and Miss Jbnhis E. 110TL. or
I'hUadoipMa.

iiei.Kakhoh. On the 2Tth ultimo, iIosRrn J. Bankoh,
In the K8th year of his age.

The relatives and frlemlsof the famlly.and tho 8 xtal-It- y

of Ht, Vincent de Paul's Church, are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from tlio resldonco of
Ms mother, No. 4HS9 Main street, (lermnntown, on
Thursday morning a 8o"clock. Illgh Mass at UK
Vincent do Paul's Church. Interment at St.

Pa via. Suddenly, on the morning of tho tsd
of disease of the heart. Sarah A k, wife of

the bite David J. Davis, fcr., in the 6Tth year of her
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her hit
residence, No. 1227 Parrlsh street, on Wednesday
mottling. March U, at 8; o'clock. Interment at SU
Augustine's.

DiMiKK. On the 87th Instant, of consumption,
('HAltlJH. son of the late Thomas and Hannah Din-ge-e,

in the 14th year of his age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend tho funeral, from the residence of his
uncle, Thomas M. Adams, N. W. corner of Soveuth
mid l'o.lnr street, on Wednesday, tho 2d prox., at 9
o'clock 1'. M.

DtrNN. On the 2flth Instant, In his ltd year, KoitERT
E. M., son of J. II. and Kinma M. Dunn.

The relntlveB and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from ins parents' residence at mount Airy,
on Wednesday next at 11 o'clock. Interment at
Woodlands. "

Okk.oky. On the 88th ultimo. Miss Mart Jonks,
eldst daughter of Henry 1. and Mnry Oregory.

1 he relutlves and friends are Invited to attend the
fnv eral services, at tho residence of her parents. No.
i(817 Locust street, on Wednesday, March H, at 4
o'clock 1'. M. Interment on Thursday.

Kimhai.l, On the 2Tth instant, Stbi'hbn Kimball,
In the (',:: 1 vear of his Age.

His relatives and nialo friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,
No. luai Foruce Mroet. on Thurwlny morning, March
8, at lu o'clock. (New York aud Boston papers please
cony.) '

Lav. On the 2flth instant, Afxi LorisA, da'Agutcr
of Harriet and Alfred Lay, lu the 13th year of her
nge.

The relatives ami friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, hack of No. 1111 Charles street, on Wednes
day afternoon aiiociock. u o proeceu to wiiarum
street auif.

SiuLLiMiMjHn. On the 27th ultimo, Maktoa It.,
wife of Henry 1L Slillliuglord, in the rtfd year of her
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, irora the resi-
dence of ht-- husband, No. Ill WaUae street, on
Thursday afternoon, the ltd instant, at 2 o'clock.
funeral services at spring ,ruen
Church, Klnvcuth street, above Spring Garden street,
at 2X o'clock. "

Tavloii. On the SGth of February, Mrs. Isabri.la
C. Tavlok, relict, of the late Levis Taylor, formerly
of Lnlonvllle, Chester vouuVJ, ayed 03 years.

The relatives aud friends of the ramily, also
Moubt Ararat Lodge, No. 7. Lady Masons, and Solo-

mon Temple, No. is, of the Masonic, Tie. are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her son-in-la- Thomas H. Keeves, No. 160S N.
Thirteenth street, on Wednesday morning, March 2,
at ll o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill,

Williams. On f ho 27th Instant, near Falrton, N.
J., Sahaii, wife of Daniel Williams, lu the lotli year
cf her age.

The Interment will take place at tho Old Stone
Church, Falrtield, N. J., on Wednesday, March 2.
Friends of the family can take the a. M. train of
the W. J. K. It f'r llrldgoton, where carriages will
be In waiting to convey thorn to aud from the Inter-
ment, and return the same day.

reTHK Officers and Bketorkn opLodqbNo.
61, A. Y. M., aie requested to attend the funeral of
Jlrother Pktkr Maison, on Wkunksdat, tho 2d In-

stant, at 2 o'clock P. M., from the oilice of W. 11.
Moore, No. BOB Arch street.

By order of the W. M.
W. L. Marshall, Secretary.

MCCXXVIII pMtfolly inform Un-
dertaken that. In order to moot the inoreued demand for
mj patent BUK1A1, UASKKTS. I bare taken too large
Factory ot

HITKJll AVKNTJR.
With my enlarged faoHitiov I am now prepared to top.

ply promptly all orders in city or country
B tnsiarm B. 8. KARLKY

OARPETINQS.

J E W CARPETiriOS.
We are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AMD

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

Wbioh we are offering st greatly reduced prices from last
season.

LEED03I, SHAW & STEWART,
Wo. G.15 MABKET Street,

3 34tbstu3ra PHILADELPHIA.

PIAN08.

fti? STEINWAY & SONS'
PIANOS.

X5 L X B ITJ H BROS.,
No. 1006 CHESNUT STttEET,

818 . P11ILAD RLPHI A.

----5 ALBRECHT,Vhff BIKXKS SCHMIDT, sTlF
MAMCVAOTtTKRIlS OP

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-t'OETH- S.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
H W ARKROOMS. Mo. (10 ABOH Strst t

AGRICULTURAL.

SUPERIOR SEED PEAS.
Grown with great care from pure stock, twoas

which are tbe following desirable varieties:
Per bush. Per qt.

LTeer's Kitra icsriy.ine earnest... .HI
Karly TuuiThumb, it) inches 13 tjoo.
Molan's Little Cent, 10 inohus. . . . 18 WO.
Champion of Finland, tine 1(1 Sua.
Kuvfluifl or Alliance, dwarf 10 fftc.
White Marrowfat 6 3uc.
BlAckoye Marrowfat 6 30c.

With twenty otbor choice kinds; also, Early Cabbage,
lettuce, Radish, Oaulifloeer, Tomato, aud other Seeds
for sowing in net-bed-

DREKR'S 8e! Wsrohmise,
326stutb3i( No. 7U UHKBNUT Street.

CUTLERY, ETC

JODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'8 FOCKET- -

KNIVES, Pearl and Stag handles, and beauUful flniab ;

Rodger, and Wade A Butcher' Rasors, aodtbaoele
b rated Leooultra Razor; Ladies' Scissors, la oases, of th
finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carrara and Forks,
Razor Strops, Cork Screws, Ete. Ear Instruments, to
aaaUt th bearing, of ths most approved construction, a

P. MADEIRA'S,

J He. Ill TENTH Stress, below Chesnnt.

HATS AND OAP8.
STJ W AJIBURTON'8 IMPROVED VRNTl.
MUtaylandaasrnttlng Dress Hats (patented), la a
um unprorea lanninns oi OlLlUiUUT Btresl

neat door to the Post tifla Uiwrn

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS,
O get Prof. Hart's admi sable address. "How to Select
a Library," at the Sabbath School JCutpohum, No. eUS
A&OH Street. 11 14 tuthsSia

(iOn fiAfi IN TWO AMOUNTS OF 10,000.
$AV,VVU S0O and U00to Loan oa Mortgage.
at par, AddIv to

LEWIS H. RRDNKR.
128 tt Wo. 7111 WALNUT Street

TITER'S HAIR DYE, 50 CENTS PER BOX.
L Also applied, at No. t MARKKT Street. 1 8t

0NE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 5 CENTS
lUUitai DIXOa'H.M.UsVaUUUTabttas

FOURTH EDITION!

riATIOXYAX. FirJAHCES.

Tho rublic Debt Statement.

Decrease tf $8,500,000 ia February.

SOUTHERN HAlLltOAD BILL

The Kentucky Senate Defeat It.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN NEW YORK

FROM WAisniJfQTOJV.
The Public Debt Htatooiont. '

Dettjialeh totlts Aoeiatfd ivw.
Wasihnoton, March 1. The dobt Btatemont. shown

a dorruHne of Rix and a hHlf mllllona. Cola lu tlm
TrfMiiry 102,H)0,000, currcnoy $l(t,d0(i,0(X).

The IdllowliiR ih a recapitulation of the puhlio
dubt statement puollBhcd today:

PKRT BKARIMO 1NTSRK8T IN COIN.

6 per rent bond 221,r.S9,800'00
pr COUt. bOUdB l,89fi,856,a,,W00

Amount outatandlnjr 2,10T,3,8f0'00
Interest 88,108,812-8-

PRBT BBABINO IKTKKKHT IN LAWFUL MONEY.

8 per rent, certltlciitea $4S,5M,(W0flO
Navy pvubion fund, at 3 ptr cent 14,(ih,oh-o-

Amount outatandlng l59,B5.ono'00
lutereHt Si&.n&ooi
PKCT ON WHICH IfCTEUKrtT nA9 CEA3ED BINCK

Amount outHtanding :i,t78,.i4P. 4

liitettat 6!4,ts-:i-

DI1I1T r.KAKINO KO INTfiKKAT.

Demand anil lecal-teiid- er noh-- 8 $.ir,,io9,78-G-
VofiBl and fractional currency aa,M).n:uD8
CcrtQcatcsof gold aud doposita 44,333.6400)1

Amount outotandinR. 2,0ll,9l,'!i4-li- !

lutereM a;,Tr.7,i'8i-- i

Totel dobt, principal and Interest,
to tele, liicluiliiic conpona due unit
not prcsi uK'd furpiiyaieut 82,Crt,CjS,T95-4-

AMOl'NT IS THS TUKASPltY.
oln tllW,40(l,TR9'.,ll

t.'urrency
binkiliK luii'J hi LluiU'ii : mi in-

terim tioml, and accrued intureht
therton S7.8T0 B2-- 00

Ctliir linit-- d Muten coin iri'er'ft
bonds piitchased ami accrued liiteict .
'U'Tcop , ,, i,R2.7ti.1 (TI

Total 340,81
TeH lens amotii.t In Tremuiry i,4,3!.M,4Tr-i-
Debt lean amount In Tr.'aMir.r, rVlt. 1. 2,4ll,8;3,2SS-D-

Decrease of the debt lit Fibniaty $5,4ssi,8U-7-

Decrease of debt uinee KarcU 1. lyo. . sst.ui.th!-- .

Bonds lpaued to Pacific hfillromi '(nn.
pan'es, Interest payul.M la imviut
money, amount Jit,4'".S'0-n-

Interest accrued and not ver. trnd iny niiio
Ioterert pxld by the lTnit.) i HrMtes 6,8s ,6011)6
Intercut repaid by iruunpoitutiuu ot

mat!a l.ooi.OTloi

Balance of Interest i uU by United
Btut8 11,337,530-3-

IJrwc,i.r' I'Cfisiin d.
Special Dejath U The i'.'ron'tfl TdetjrapH.

Genera! Logan, chulrmuu of the. Military Commit-
tee, reported a resolution of centute ou J. T.

North Curoliun, with the evhlence lu his
caso. The evidence was read, aiid is very conclusive
against him. The resolution of censure Is tho
stimc In terms as was passed In th case of WhlUe-mor- e.

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
The 4'lilnn Illilon.

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee atrroed
y to report aKiiinst raising the salary o( the

Minister to China, or making tho mission one of the
ll s.

Tbe Cuban Unttillun,
The tsommlttco discuftseil the Cuban qucdllon for

same time, coming to no conclusion.
The old JnvCBtlgnllon Ifrport.

General Garfield, from the Committee ou Banklnsr
and Currency, made a report of the gold Inventlifa-tlo- n

tocether with the evidence. Mr. Cox, of New-York-

submitted a minority report. Both, ara ordered
to be printed. They are very long.

Lm of the Oneida.
Up to 1 o'clock y nothing further has beeil

received at the Navy Dopattuient regarding the fate
of the United States steamer Oneida, placing every
one In painful suspense. Hhe was under orders to
return to the United States so as to reach Sao. Frau-clao- o

by the 1st of Apriu Besides her own ofHoers
aud crew there are supposed to have been on board
numerous officers, midshipmen, and seamen, whose
term of service on that station had expired, aud
were returning to the United States.

Tbe following is correot list of the crew of the
United States steamer Oneida, an stated in the last
returns to the Navy Department In December last :

William Anderson, seaman, Sweden; Wallace W.
Allen, landsman ; New York ; Hugh Barnes, fireman,
Ireland ; Michael Boyle, coal neuvar, Irulaud ; Johu
Boyle, coal heaver, Ireland; A. W. Botlsiorl, W. O.
8., Athens; Thomas Beglcy, coal heaver, Philadel-
phia; Henry Bcnnttt, ordinary seaman, Nova rtcotla;
Miles Blunt, ordinary seaman, Now York : Charles
Brown, ordinary seaman Ireland; Wm. Boynton,
Chief Quartermaster, Maine; John Brown, seaman,
Denmark ; Wm. U. Bennett, seaman, Massaoliasetta;
James H. Been, landsman, Connecticut; Kichard
Boston, landsman, 1'Iillnrtclphla; William Brittney,
ordinary seaman, Maine; Joseph Bess, landsman,
England: WillUm IL Bustln, landsman,
England; Benjamin Baptlste, landsman,
New Orleans; William Clark, Quartermaster,
Hhode Island ; James J. Clark, yeoman, New York ;
James Cannon, fireman, Scotland; Patrick Cun-
ningham, fireman. Ireland; Dennis Cronan, coal
heaver, Ireland ; John B. Center, landsman, New
Jersey; John B. Cooper, Is nd.man, Ireland; C. II.
Carrljams, Ireland; John t'auuon, boy, Ireland;
John Cuouk, steerage steward, New York; Hubert
F. Dyer, coal heaver, China ; Hugh Donnelly, flre-ma- n,

Ireland; John Dale, ninsuir-at-arm- s, isle of
Man; William Farrell, captain of forecastle, Ire-
land; Henry Fox, seaman, England; Thomas Fal-
lon, ordinary seaman, Ireland; James Ferguson,
carpenters urate, Liverpool; Al Seer Foo, cook,
Uiogo; Edward FHzpatrlck, landsman, Idaho;
John Green, coal hoaver, Philadelphia; Darcy
M. Cox, Gaskins, Virginia ; Henry
Garner, coal heaver, England; John Hill, fireman,
England; Frank Hayne, seaman, Washington;
James Houston, ordinary seaman, Charledtun ;

Chailes Being, coal heaver, Prussia; James Han-k- li

s, cool beaver, London ; William Henry, school-
master, Sootland ; James Jorduu, seaman, Ireland;
John E. Sevens, boatswain's mate, Ireland; Carl
Jansen, seaman, Denmark; John Jones, ordinary
seaman, Ireland ; Israel Jacobsolm, O. S., Holland ;

Christian Jager, ordinary seaman. New
York; Joseph Jeirries, boy, Philadelphia;
Robert M. Johnson, boy, Philadelphia; Thomas C. A.
Kcatlng.O.H., Ireland ;Gcorge Kului, cooper, Bavo ri a ;
George W. Kauinnan, landsman, Philadelphia; Wil-
liam C. King, guard, Massachusetts : John Long,
boy. Philadelphia; Patrick LaviUe, coal-heave- r, Ire-
land ; George G. Langman, mate In charge, England ;
Thomas U. Lyons, boatswain's mute, Ireland; Mat-tne- w

Lynch, seaman, New Jersey ; William C. Lewis,
nurse, Philadelphia; S. C. Lewis, ordinary seaman,
Connecticut; A. IL Lang, W. li. steward, China;
Joseph H. Long, landsman, Cleveland, Ohio;
A. W. Ling. O. C, China, A. Lntn, cabin steward,
China; William Mahouey, fireman, Ireland; William
MeEwen, boy, Jersey City ; John Murphy, fireman,
Ireland; Edward Mulvehel, fireman, Ireland: James
McGlencey, coal heaver, Ireland; Martin MoCa.ll,
coal heaver, Ireland; Cornelius Mawley, landsman,
Brooklyn; Jeremiah Mahoney, seaman, Ireland;
William C. Mctirath, a guard, New York; Michael
Murray, steward cook, N. Y.; Patrlok McUraJe,
ordinary seaman, Ireland; John D. Moonoy,
armorer, Philadelphia; John Morau, Quartermaster,
St. John: John Morgan, carpenter, South Wales;
Charles Miller, ordinary seaman. Scotland ; Hugh
Mooney, firemen, Philadelphia; John McCloskey,
fireman, ooah heaver, Philadelphia Jan. MoKlllen,
ordinary seamuu, Philadelphia; Hugh Murray:
apothecary, England; Philip MoDouald, lands-
man, Scotland; James McDonald, coal
heaver, Ireland; A. Man. landsman, China;
Alb rt Murphy, coal heuver, Nashville i Peter Noo-na- n,

seaman, Ireland; t lirHtiuu Olson, seaman,
Denmark: James O'Brien, ordinary seamen, Eng-
land; A. IL Ohm, landsman, China; Johu It. Price,
fireman, New Jersey; John Pcttlgrew, coal heaver,
Ireland William Pomeroy, landsman, Worcester;
Robert F. Peard, boy, Mass. ; Charles Hvan, ordinary
seaman, England; Wm. Klckets, S. M. Mate, N. Y. i
Wm. U. Koouh, ordinary seauiau, New York ; Thoa.
Kedily, fireman, Ireland; Edward Kellly, tire man,

Ireisnd; Jnhn Pan'ily, iwaman, New Tort; Albert
Kiipnrsit, Iliillaml; Charles Schonlng, cx- -
Kwsln, Germany ; .! me V. Stanley forecastle, Ire-
land : Thou. Stevftimon. ordinary gunner. Scot and:
Henry riatulun, ordinary aeauiHU, Hamburg;
John Squire, ordinary seaman, St. Johns;
Patrick Snehan, coal heaver, Ireland;
John Shorten, landsman, Waahlngton; Thomas
Stanton, II rein hi. England; Daniel A. Sohnll, ordl-rtnr- y

acamnn, Kentucky; Thomaa Snoora, landsmnn.
Ktigland; Peter smith, coaMiesver, Antwerp; Daniel
Sidney, Inndnman, Scotland ; John Sweeney, fire-
man, Ireland; William Taylor, seaman, lroland;
John Thompson, captain of the hold, Long Island;
William Tinker, nr. gun., Prnna.; Edward Tate,
England; Trunp, Michael, c. A., China; Townsend,
Ianlel, landsman, Dora; Wholly, Thomas, qartor-mast- cr,

Ireland ; White. William, landsman, Phila-
delphia; White Thomas, landsman. Marylani1;
Wren. Charles W. It., rook, Enclatid ; Well, Honry,
boy, Ps. ; Shanahati, Michael, pay writer, was trans-
ferred to the MoniK-ac- for dlscarge, Meptember 14,is; Williams, John, seaman, reported as deserter,
Japan.

J o it i: M K .
llaiiMe.

Continued from the Third h'dition.
Mr. Logan. Chairman of the Committee on Mili

tary AlValrs, made a report In the case or John T.
iiewcese, auomitting tne teuutr ony taken In the
rase and the statement made by Deweese before the
Committee. Deweese having resigned, the com-
mittee reported the followimr resolution, the ronort
being signed by all the tuemburs of the Committee:

Hrmlvd, That John T. Deweese, late a representa
tive in Congress from the Third. Congressional Dla-
trlet of North Carolina, did make an appoint-
ment to tho United states Naval Academy In
violation of law, and that such appointment
was influenced Dy pecuniary consideration.
and that his conduct In the premises has been anch
as to slinw him unworthy of aseatintno House of
lieprcsentatlves, and Is therefore condemned as
conduct unworthy of a Representative. The testl
mony was read from the Clerk's deHk. Tnat of Mrs.
M. H. Bean, proprietress of tho United States Hotel
at Washington, was to the effect that she had paid
live hundred dollars to Deweese for the nomination of
her son to the Naval Academy, and that amount had
been refunded by Deweese within the last few
days. That of her son was to tho same clTeoL
The statement of Deweese was, that at the time
he received tue money he did not know that thero
was a particle of wrong in It, The Seoretary of War
and of tbe Navy were both cognizant of what he was
doing. As soon as he had realized that he ha 1 done
wrong ho had returned the money and had sent his
restgtatlon to the Governor of his State. He had
not acted from mercenary motives, for ho ha.l ex
pended f ilovo in his State on the last Presidential
election.

The reading having been concluded. Mr. Logan
called for a vote on the resolution, remarking that
the committee would certainly have reported a reso.
lutlou of expulMiou had it not been for the decision
of the House the other day, in the Whlttemore case,
tnnt a memoer wno nua resigned coum not do ex
neiied.

'i be resolution was then adopted unanimously on
a vot: iy vena ami nays.

Mr. Cake, Chairman of the Committee on Ac
counts, made a report as to the cxp.-nso- a of the v a
rious committees of the House. The expenditures
oi tne committee oi hiections amounted to I2t,4ia,
being frlo,W)0 legs than had claunod as bgal
fees ny wltniS'i s and for serving subpoenas i; the
conioiiiteo oi ways ami jueuns nn-- i expeiiue-- i s.iiia
tliu Comuiltteu ou l'oreif!ti Aimtrs, ttst'70 : the Judt
clal'y ComttiltiOP, .t.4; tua ijaoolul Committee on
the Decline of American Commerce, JiOnO; aud the
Census Committee. jtn tho total amount ex
pemled being $17,T6. Of tills sum, t'W,902 had beca
pHlii, leaving Sii,iu uupam.

On motion of Mr. Kerr.tlie Committee on Accounts
whs directed to audit and n'low tho accouuts at
certllied by the chairmen of the respective co:n- -
lUilUCH.

Mr. l.ogun aaked instructions from the House
as to what the Committee ou Military Affairs should
do In tnvt'.Htigalni ttie clct--,lit- p apiioliitment Im-

properly maae by members of loruier CongrcHses"
The coiiiliillti.oha 1,'aen eviiteuce agui.ist member.-;- ,
showing llieir conuci tlno with the sale of caie.talilps
but having uo jurltiilitiuu of tbe person, the com"
milttc did not know cxuctly what aort of a rcsolu"
tion to report. The Committee would take the in"
stmcti' ns of the Holme ou th subject.

Mr. WiKHtwsM expi'i HKed 1:1s bcllel that tho com-
mittee bad mi jiirladictlon as to the peraou of an

cnwgreaH, aud had no rl(iu to Investigate
with a view ot any pernoual proceedings against
such member; but whi:ti the res olution was niloplecl
it meant more than u meie investigation of the de.
lii.quenctcj ot LiUtviiiuuli. It niyatit to inform the
Iloni-- with rfferenen to Hie winking of lho.su two
lietlonal schoohi, and that luforiiution would be
very important as bcarlug on the question whether
it was txpeuicut to Keep u,i tnose scnoois in tho
manner and on the priLii'iplcs ou which they had
hitherto been conducted, if Hose schools wero
being filled by purohast-- , they shoul I either be abo-ltshe- d

as public nui&auces or tlu.re should bo a
in the moiln of making the appnlnuiients.

Mr. Blnfiham (Oliiu) expressed l:s tiiat
It was a simple act of usurpation for the 1I..U30 to
order IcveBtiflratton Into th; official inlsconduot of a
former member who was not now a member. It
was well enough understood that the offense was
indictable under statutes, and therefore this was
not the pluce to make n:i inquisition against a man
not now a member of tho House.

Mr. Cobb (Wis.), a member of tho committee,
represented taut it would bo uufair to certain

Bgalnnt whom testimony had already boon
taKen, and notices wher&or fcacl got Into the pnmic
pleS. to shut olT further lnvott.inon in tiiuir oaj-a-

,

and thus cut them otf Irow uefcHl-l'ut- f thuir reputa-
tions.

Mr. Banks suggestfd tltat It couta be remedied by
the committee repotting thut there was no ground
for such statements in the newspapers, but there
would certainly be great Injustice In the Hou.se en
tering into an investigation in a case where it had
no remedy. Various suggestions wore made and
resolutions offered and iuoiiiiie.1, uod dually the fol-
lowing (as offered by Mr. Uarduid and amended by
Mr. Logan) was voted on :

JHewtved, That in the execution of the order of the
House of February 4, 18T0, the Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs was Instructed to continue its
Investigation of all purchases or sales of cadet-ehlp- B

by any person who has been elactud a a mem-
ber or delegate of the House of ltcprosentatives in
ttw Forty-Dri- ft Congress, or hyiiny person who holds
any executive or judicial ofiloo under tho Govern-
ment of the United States; provided, that nothing
contained in this resolution shall be construed to
prevent the said committee from continuing andcompleting all investigations already commenced.

The proviso having been agreed to as an amend-
ment, Mr. SroOold moved to lay the whole resolu-
tion on the table, as making an unfair discrimination

two or three persons, and letting all othersgo free.

FROM EUROPE.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable,

Tbe Great lioat Knee.
Lokpon, March 1 There Is much indignation in

sporting circles at the result or the boat race yes-Unl-

between Sadler and Heath. It is supposed
the result was prearranged between the parties for
betting purposes.

f DlHi-oun- t In Hnnk of Holland.
Tho Bank of Holland to-d- reduced Its minimum

rate of discount to lour per cent The opinion l
general that other continental banks will lollow theexample.

Mr. nurllniianie's Nueeesaor.
St. Pktekh buho, Mareti 1 It is reported that Mr.

Brown, Secretary of the Chiuese Embassy,
will )e appointed to the place made vacant by the
death of Mr. Burllngame.

Itlitrdltfras Day.
Paris, March 1. Notwlthstaudlng the announce-

ment that the Mardigras festivities would be sup-
pressed by the police at this hour, one o'clock, the
fat ox (llce-u- Oran) procession has just entered tho
court yard of the Tuilerles. Great crowds of people
were gathered on the line of march, bat no dis-
turbance of any kind occurred.

The Latest Quotations.
Parts. March 1. The Bonne closed firm.

Rentes "4f. 'iio.
Aktwiuf, March 1. Petroleum closed flat at 69f.

Meetlnar of (Shipbuilder.
Bki.fast, Me.. March 1. A mass meeting of ship-

builders and shipowners upon the Penobscot bay
and river, in favor of the bill to protect our naviga-
tion interests, introduced into Congress by Mr.
Lynch, will be held In this city on Thursday after-
noon next.

Fire on Broadway.
Kew York, March 1 A fire occurred at No. 841

Broadway The building was occupied by
Mandelbann, ladies' furnishing good, and Meyer-bur- g,

dealer in hair. Loss heavy. Insured lor
fifty thousand dollars.

Defeat of tbn Moasbera Uallroad'Blll.
Cincinnati, March 1 Tbe Southern Railroad bill

was defeated In the Kentucky Senate to-d- by a
Tote of 88 to I!L

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGB BALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. TMrd street,
, BETWEEN BOARDS.

11000 City est ew. lui joo sh Phil 4 E R... JTJ,
nuuu ou is.mix 100 do aSO. 87),

I'iOUOAUeOlty 64... 01 800 do.....U.
I'.OOO Pafta, 8d ae;..10Ty asihMlnehiU R... 61 w

4IKK) La BO. H4 H4 l8hPenaB,..c. ST
, BTahLehV R...U. 6i,V BA do U. BTV

dO L4 W 101 do.Wd.baiM 6T
100 ih Del Dlv n

DRY OOOOB.

rj

A. CARD.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

8HEPPARD,
VAN HARLINCEN

& ARRtSOM,

1. 100 CIIIMr trMit,
la eotmeqnsnce of ths eonllnaad Hasina in nM J.n

allow a farthar loniit of 11VKPKH OKNT. c'n lupnrohasas from their

Entire Stock of Imported Qooda.
-

This will embrsos a largs importation of

New end Very Desirable Gacds,
Beccired pr lata steamors, and all opsnsd within tbpat 'I KN DAYS. Also, ALL Of THK STiwK rumjia-t- n

on bsnd from last season, whloh w rodncsd in prion
v,wwWDi,oiim nrst or robrnar, instantmaking altosetber to oar o.isiomsrs a (roster dirrjrenoo'

than ths actual dsolins re Gold.
Ths follnwlnit lions of Ooods will be found Bl'RdlLLLY

attraoUvs andOHKAP;
SHIUTINGS and FKONTING LINENS. '

TABLE CLOTHS. TABLU LINENS, NAPKINS.
DOYLIES, of entirely new and elegant patterns.

TOWELS and TOWELINGS of every descrlpllo.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, and all varlnios

HOUSE KUKNISHING DRY GOODS.
FURNITUltK COVERINGS, CKBTONNE3. and

CHINTZES.
LINEN FLOOR COVERINQS, TABLB COVER-

INGS.
1 ABLE and PIANO COVEF8.
REAL LACE and NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATERIALS and UPUOLsTERr

GOODS.
ALSO,

An nnnsunlly large and attractive stock of FTRbT-CLA- SS

WHITE GOODH. PIQUES, TI51Ki, HDKFSL.
and STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
3 1 tathslStrp PHIL VDELPQIA.

'AT THORH LEY'S," '

IST-'AI'JL.l-
i: O O D

AT REDUCED rICE3, "

IitiNiH, Gold at Xari
Anticipating the LOWFST PRICK that nnrma

conld be offered for even that GOLD should godowmto PAR, we have determined to place our tf.sriUJCSTOCK before the public at such reduced rates a
Khali ensure STEAuY AN KAPlt 8I,ms ndtbat thoy may not be undersold by ANY HOUSE Uf'llfE TRADE. ,

I'.lack S.Iks from l0 to 84.
A full line of Colored Silks at S3.

' '

Silk Poplins, tl, and l ou.
Meautllui Japanese Pooiinettes, $l-2- and 81150.
Black Alpacas and Mohairs, from 8i cents to ll-es-

.

WloI Poplins, Spring Colors, from 66 cents to 1. ,

LINEif goods, etc. . i
Power-loo- Table Linens, from 3T,V cents to I.Burnsley Tablu Linens, from 7A cents to a 30.
Napkins from 81 per dozen to 85.
Towels, 1 able Covers, l'lano Covers, Doylies, et.A onlcudld stock of Marseilles QuUts, from$2-6(- i anto 1S.
bhawla, Eld Gloves, Corsets, Skirts, Hdkfs , etc.

"WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT STOCK."

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
CORNER OF

EI0ETH and SPHIlfGr GARDES 8ts.,
8 8 tliatni PHILADELPHIA.

SPRING GOODS.;

J. M. HAFLEIffH.

1012 and 1014 mmir ctroot

WILL OrEN

TUESDAY, march 1,
Black Grenadines,

JUlack MllkN, ,

French Prints
Piques,

Percales,
2 28 8t Hew Style Bobes.
WewSlyles In Dress Fabrics.

JB W. PROCTOR & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
COKTIMUATIOIJ OF SAW.
Ilslanco of 8toek rrmalnlnsT on hand ill h

old nt Uetall. The whole of the stock Unow oa the flrat floor. Heal Bar.
aialna mny bo expected.

STORE NOW OPEN.
BuHlnes Horse, 01lrrora, abont TO U'alaaCFrames with 4laaesln lor hantatnc la liswtela, and many articles sulutbln lor Clank

manufacturers, Va Fluurea, Kte. Uiatf

gTEEL-COLOBE-
D NEW SPRINa 1X)P-LIN- S.

PRARL-OOLORR- POPI.mS.
MODK-OOLORB- POPLINS.
NKW GRKKN POPLINS.,
NEW BLUB POPLINS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AltCFJ.

11 E DEW SHADE OP BLUE AND
GREEN SILKS.

NKW SPRING POULT Wt BOIES.
NKW SPRINO STRIPE SILKS.
NEW 6TOCK. OI? BLACK SILKS.
NEW bTOCK PAIsLKY SHAWLS.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ABOH.

8l3stath3m PBIbADKLPIIIA.

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. S23 AND 831 SOUTH
has a large assortment of fins HilUnarfor Ladies and Uiaaes, Kibbous, batins, 81 Iks. Volrst

ndi. Vi?i?Z'iVrI, Feathers, 1 lowers, Fnoaa.Hibboos, Onuuusnts, Uouroinc AHliiMry. OraMVeils, eto. lit
MINERAL WATER.

4
ALLEGHENY MINERAL WATER,"

TIRQINIA.

Ths andersis-aed-, scents for ths water of ths aaora
Springs, hare a eonstant suppb oa band.

For prioe and oiroalars apply to

MITOHELL A ALLEN.
10 thsU lauo K, U4 ft, FRONT Btraob


